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TO: 
Hon. John Young Brown, 
Spea...~er of House of Representatives, 
Frankfort, Ky. 
In response to resolution by Representat ive Renick 
of Clark County, dated February 3, 1932 . 
I 
'WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE TEACHF...RS COLLEOE, BOWLING GREEN.KENTUCKY 
TO THE J!JmBERS OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES• 
FRABKFORT. KEllTUCKY. 
The Western Teachers College has never knowiDgly spent one 
oent in sol1o1ting students who live in other states than KentuclcyJ in 
fact, it has never authorized any out-of-state travel for this purpose. 
So f'ar as I know, out-of- state travel has occurred. in but one instance 
and this was done with0ut my knowledge or without authority from me. The 
instance retorred to occurred last summer in the case of one individual 
who crossed tho Mi~siseippi River into- Missouri at the request of a former 
student of thia institution. I om advised by the individual that whilethere 
he saw two studentemmo had expressed an interest in ~ttending this insti-
tution. He itas a olose friend of the father of the boy at whose invita-
tion he made the trip,oroasing the river in the morning and r eturning in 
the afternoon. 
Strictly speaking, \Yestern has not em.ployed stud9Jlt solicitors. 
Ith.as. however, had a few field repreaentatives who have worked tor short 
periods and whose work has been, in part only, 1tudent solicitations. 
I em giving on tho foll owing pages the information you re-
quest with interpretations that will enable you to have in your possession 
the information you desire. 
Teachers 
To The General Assembly of The Commonwealth of KentucKy 
Gentlemen; 
I hereby make joint affidavit to the fact that at no time during the 
period from January 1, 1950 to January 1, 1952 have I incurred expense in 
travel for the Commonwealth of Kentucky either with or without the knowledge and 
consent of the President of the Western Kentucky State Teachers College or any 
administrative officer of that institution in soliciting students from the states 
of Tennessee, Missouri, or Illinois or any other state other than Kentucky, 
to attend school at the Western Kentucky State Teachers College. 
F. C. Grise 
W. J. Craig 
Julia Keeling Weeks 
Isabel Hancock 
R. J. Frances 
Sibyl Stonecipher 
Mrs. Herman Lowe 
W. E. Jensen 
Helen C. Gwin 
Mrs. Margaret F. Evans 
Franz J. Strahm 
Mrs. H. R. Matthews 
Louis B. Salomon 
Polly McClure 
Ruth Moore 
Mary Neel y 
Will B. Hill 
W. M. Willey 
George E. Wood 
Ivan Viilson 
R.H. Seward 
Mary Lee Taylor 
Susie Pate 
J. R. Al exander 
J. H. Cls.gett 
W. L. Matthews 
W. M. Pearce 
L. Y. Lancaster 
Elizabeth Woods 
Sarah Middleton 
Earl A. Moore 
George V. Page 






H. M. Yarbrough 
Mrs. T. c. Cherry 
Ophia Brown 
Mary I . Cole 
Hallie T· Gaines 
Susie West McClanahan 
Nelle Gooch Travelste&d 
Lee Francis Jones 
Mattie M. McLean 
Lillian Hanley 
Ernest H. Canon, Registrar 
Tryphena Hov1ard 
L. P. Jones 
Mary T. Leiper 
Mary Frances Eaton 
G. G. Craig 
Carl B. Barnes 
Lowe G. J ohnson 
James P. Cornette 
Clara El ledge 
Elizabeth Strayhorn 
J . H. Poteet 
Dorothy E. Logan 
Nannie Major 
Ercell Jane Egbert 
Minnie S. Martin 
W. Ross McGehee 
C. P. McNally 
J. Sullivan Gibson 
Chas. L. Taylor 
Marie Adams 
Helen M. Eunt 
Frances F. Anderson 
Emma Stith 





M. Nathalie Baldy 
Alma. J owers 
Bessie Phillips 
Bessie M. Tichenor 
Sara B. Taylor 
Guy Forman 
Loui se Christie 
Mrs. Thurncn Dixon 
Magnolia Scoville 
Nannie D. Reeder 
Margie Helm 
Edna E. Bothe 
E. R. Miller 
Bertie Louise Redd 
Elizabeth Dabbs 
Bert R. Smith 
A. C. Burton 
A. M. Stickles 
Lois Dickey 
Hayward Brovm 
Hugh F. Johnson 
H. L. Stephens 
L. 'I. Srai th 
N. L. Ross 
C. A. Loudermilk 
W. J. Edens 
Paul W. Overman 
M. L. Billings 
N. O. Taff 
Gordon Wilson 
T. A. Rothv,ell 
J. A. Elam 
E.K. Thompson 
M. C. Lord 
Gabrielle Robertson 
Carrie E. Strange 





Mrs. Gussie Havard 
Ruth Tuck 
Frances L. Hoover 
Lucille Morris 






Mrs. D. T. Penick 
Merrill E. Schell 
Eldon M • .Aldred 
James L. Hall 
Mrs. James Overby 
Ruby Lanier 
Mrs. O • . 6. Byrn 
Loui s Friedman 
Elvera A. Meisebirt 






E. F. Sporing 
F. M. Semans 
Virginia ~ight 
Elliott Orr 
FORMJim. EMPLOYEES FOR THE YEARS 1930- 32 NOT rlOYI I N Tlli:. l!lAPLOY OF 'l'HE INSTITL Tl')N 
The teachers and employees named oelow wer e i n tho employ of the Western Ken~1oky 
State Teachers College between Januar y l , 19 :30 :ind Jo.n•utr y 1 , 19 32, bu t none of them /.S now 
in the empl oy of this i nstit u tion. It ha s not been possible, therefore, to sec·Jre their 
signature to the j oint affidavit to t he eff ect that they ha.ve not i ncurred expenses i n the 
solioi tation of students i n t he states of Tennessee, ~ issouri, and Illino i s b etween Januar y 1 , 
, I 
1930 , and Janu o.ry 1 , 1932 . None of t he s e persons h(f.,S been aut horized oy me to incur expenses 
i n t r avel for students i n t he above named states and rto expense a ccounts ar e now on file with 
the ·western Kent cky State Teachers College for any of' these persons covering out - of- s tate 
travel. MOST OF THE PBi.~OilS Nl~fE!D BiLO\"I 'f,EHE l!) !PLO:f};D BY THE HlbTI TvTIOL'l AS Tl:MP:;Riill.Y TEAClilli::; TO TAKE 
CAI r.. OF I NCRJ.i!.Al:lbD A'l' 'lEi~DA..•CE D..iRll.C TlllS z!s~ESTERS A.1D SUWER f;CflOaJ.6. I certif' , that the above 
statement is oorreot to the best of my knowledge and belief. 
Si gned -------------------
Name 
Mrs. Ma.r y Edmonds B11r nhill 
Mrs. M. c. Hart 
Dr. s . n. Smith 
Mr . M. c. Rhoads 
Miss Clara Atterberry 
Mi s s Anna E. Majors 
Ser geant Arthu r Amy 
Mr. Carl Anderson 
Miss Mary Cur r i e r 
Miss Lotta. Day 
Miss Manietta Hied.man 
Miss Myr a Coopor Larimore 
Mr. Horace McMurtry 
Miss Uar y 1 . Marks 
Miss Josephine Mitchell 
Dr. John Marshall 110.s on 
Miss Mildred Reynol ds 
Miss Sally Rodes 
Mr. J. T. Skinner 
1930- 31 
Address 
Glnsgow. Ky . 
Simpsonvil le. Ky . 
Kansas 
Peabody Col l e ge,Nashville. Tenn. 
Iowa 
University of Cbioago 
Ft. Harrison, Ind. 
Univers ity of. Illinois 
Texa s 
Co l umbi a. University 
Iowa. 
' Mr s .Irby) Virgini a 





Bowl ing Gr e en, Ky. 
Wisconsin 




















Miss D:>rothy Tnompson 
Dr• Robert v. Young 
Mr. L. B. Stephan(Dead) 
Miss Inez Ellie(Duad) 
Mrs . Cornelia Helmers McGehee 
Miss Martha J ones (Dead) 
Mr. H. F• UoChesney 
Miss Ruby Ray 
Mrs. Mary White ~ells 
Mr. W. H. Wood( Dead) 
Mr . J. A. Gar r et t 
Mr. M. L. ~kaggs 
Mr . M. c. Edmis ton 
Miss Mi l dred s toves 
Mr. D. E. Zook 
Miss Etelka Holt 
Mrs. Flossie Tolle Vettiner 
Mr . J. B. Ri ppy 
Mrs. Earl Moore 
Mi ss Ru th D. v,eed 
Mr. M. E. Boykin 
Miss Elizabeth Dani el 
Miss lliith Hunter J anney 
Miss Mat t i e Lawrence 
Mr . Thomas A. Hendricks 
Or. Her bert Pegg 
wr. ~ . c. Buthman 
Mr . Pau l B. lloyd 
Miss Norma J ones 
Mr. ~'verett Howton 
Mias ElizaJeth utter back 
Dr. Ruth Carson 
Mr . R. n. Denniston 
Mr. M. N. Leneave 
Mr . Powell Moore 
Mi ss Reed Potter 
Mn. Sara Gilbert Garris 
Miss La.ur n Lee Fr anklin 
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1930- 31( continued) 
.Address 
Chica.go , IU. 
Pi t t sbur g , i enn. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Peabody Col lege , Nashville , Tenn. 
SlipperyRock,Penn. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Pea.body Col lege , Na.shvi lle, Tenn. 
u It n u 
Gu t hrie, Ky. 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Ohio . 
Chio ago .Ill . 
Glasgow, Kyp 
Peabody College , Nashville , Tenn . 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Rook I sland, I l lino i s 
Peabody College . Nashville , Tenn. 
Georgia. 
Bcnvl i ng Green, Ky. 
rleroa Collega , llar ea, Ky. 
Univer oi t y of N. Car olina 
Hendrix Colloge 
Texas 
St. Louis, Mo . 
Princeton, Ky. 
Fl ori da 
Illinois 
Wiscons i n 
Paris , Texas. 
Ind i ana J ni versi ty 
Bowling Graen, Ky. 
Michi gan 
Ra.lei r,h , N. C. 







































Mr . J . o. Lewis 
Mr. Gl adstone Koffman 
Mr . Fred L. Edwnrds 
Mrs. Myrtle 'I'owery 
Mrs. Mar y B. ilenn.ett 
Miss Gertrude Woodrow 
Mr. George Hagan 
Mr. Will Carson 
Mr. c. E. Martin 
Name 
Mr. Hoy Taylor 
Miss Martha Fi egenbaum 
Mias Frances Broene 
Miss F'r anoes J ohnson . 
Mrs. Kat her ine M. J)mcan 
Mr . Hugh 8 . Calkins 
Miss Florence Ragl and 
Mr . J a.ck ::,anders 
Mrs. Ree Engl ehart 
Mrs . Glenn Fisher 
Mi ss Constance l}arrett 
Mr . Normal Edelman 
Miss Aileen Br omley 
Miss Maria~ Compt on 
Miss Catherine Per ry 
Miss Ua.r y l'earl Go..t ld 
Mr . Virgil Payne 
Mr. w. c. ColG'!llan 
Mrs . Clara Lou McGi nley 
Mre . Jewe ll u. Denton 
Urs. i>au l Logsdon 
Ur . T. O. lin.11 
Mr. c. T. Canon 
19 30 - 31( c ontinu ed ) 
Ad.nrese 
Ful ton. Ky . 
Madisonv ille• Ky. 
Con tor • K,,·. 
Bowling Green, Ky . 
Hopkinsvill e, Ky. 
Louisville, Kentucky. 
Bowling Green , Ky. 
~liznbetnt ovm, Ky. 
1931-32 
Addresa 
Co llegoboro , Geor gia 
Univer si t y of Nebr aska 
Univorsi t y of Michi gan 
Bowling Gr oan, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Lexing t on , Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Greensourg , Ky. 
Princeton, Ky. 
Bowling Green , Ky. 
vniver sity of . Wisconsin 
Uni versity of .Mi ahi ga.n 
1~eabody College , Hashville, Tenn. 
625 15th Ave . , M.i nneapolis ,Minn . 
Vander bilt vniversity · 
Ohio ~tate Uni versi t y 
Pe11oody College , Nashville, Tenn. 
Ohio State Uni vers ity 
Bowling Green , Ky. 
Bowling Gr een, Ky . 
Peaoody Collef e , l'ia.shville, Tenn. 
Gr eenville. Ky. 
Russellville, Ky. 









Time of IDnplo~ent 











April Ter m 
" " 
n II 
" " II II 
It II -
It If 
If " ,. II 
It n 
" II 
Summer bl chool 
" II 
Name 
Mr. L. T. Dicki n s on 
Mr. Joh n A. Coffin 
Mr. D. T. Cooper 
Mr. A. P. Pr at her 
Mr . E. E. Tar tar 
Mr. J . E. Coleman 
Dr . Ge o . Currie 
Miss Floranoe Essery 
Mr . Vere Gr aham 
Ltr -. C. A. Dennis 
Mr . Icwell Valent ine 
Mr. Chas . E. Allen 
~i sa Miriam Thornton 
Mi.ea Virginia Bickley 
Mr. Leslie Hewes 
Miss .Allie Fowler 
Ur. Or br a Tr ayl o r 
Mrs. Gu s Davi s 
Miu Al.media Pioroe 
Mr. William Wi gginton 
Mr -. Allen Pu. te rb1ugh 
lilr. Les lie Porkins 
Mr ·. OJ. E. Bai r d 
Ura . w. S . Benne t t 
I!iss Ada T. niggins 
Mrs . Ga.r ol ine T. bov1nrd 
Uiss Blizabet h Breckinridge 
Mrs . Char l ine y . Flood 
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1931-32( eont i nued) 
Address Time of Ji.lnp l oyment 
Jamestown. Ky. 
J.ndit'.na University. Bl oomingt on . I nd . 
City bohoola. Padaoah, Ky. 
Earlingt on, Ky. 
Beo.ver Dam , Ky. 
Peabody College , Nashville, Tenn. 
Bi rmi ngh am ~ou t hern College 
Uni ver sity of .Michigan 
University of Loui sville 
Gr eenville . Tenn. 
Fr anklin, Ky. 
Centre Col l ege , Danvil l e . Ky . 
Ashland, Ky. 
Pen.Jody College,Nashville,Tenn. 
Unive1·sity or Californi a 
E. K. S. T. C.,Ri ohmond , Ky. 
St at~ University, Lexingt on, Ky. 
College lieigh t s 
Magnolia . Ky . 
Sta t e Uni vers i ty , Lexingt on, Ky. 
Lei t ohf'i ~ld. Ky. 
West Po1nt , Ky. 
Barlow, Ky . 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
.Paduc ah, Ky.( City .>ohools) 
Teaohi ng a t Woodburn, Ky. 
1101-mo.l Sohool , Lo•1isville, Ky . 


















































s tudont Ass ist ants, Janitors, and Laborer s Empl oyod 
by tho ,,os t er n Ken-tucky Teachers Coller,e between 
J anuary 1, 1930 , and Januarr 1 , 1932. 
T11e f (')ree;oi ng s i gned list of faculty and employees >" t ho 'eater n .Kentucky 
Teachers Colleeo from Jo.nuory 1. 1930 to Ja nuar y 1, 1932 and the t ypewritten list of 
former employees between this same per iod does not include s tuuent assistants who p8'form 
duties i n tho l aboratories and l ibrary, janitors, and laborer a empl oyed by the institu-
tion between January 1. 1930 and January 1 , 1932 . Most of t he s tudent assistants empl oyed 
by the institution between these periods are not now i n t he i nnt itution. If it i s des ired 
this i nstitution will make an effort to l ocate thern and secure o s i gned statement from t hem. 
This would be a ccomplished with great difficulty however. 
The janitorial staff of the institution is composed in part of persons paid by 
the month and in part of persons paid by the hour . Many of t hose aro likewise not i n t he 
employ of tho i nstitution at present. Most of the l aborers of the i nstitution or e employed 
for short per iods and hence are no·t nov, in the empl oy of the i nati tution. 
No student assistant , j anitor or l aborer employed by t he Wes t ern Kentucky reachers 
Collego between January 1, 1930 and January 1. 1932 was author i zed by me to incur expense 
in the solicitation of student s either within t he state of Kentucky or in t ho sta tes of 
Tennessee, l llinois and Mi s souri , or any other state. No expense occount s are now on f ile 
for any student assistant , janitor or l aborer for t he solicitl:l t i on of students in t he atAt e s 
of 1rennes seo , Mi s souri ond I llinois . 
belief. 
I cortify tha t tho above statement is corr ect to t ho bes t of my knowl edge and 
Signed -------------
FIELD lEPRESENTATIViS 
Striotly speaking the institution ha.a not employed student eolioitora. The 1nstitution 
ha1, however, employed field repreaenta.t1~es whose work hat been in part only student solicitation. 
It baa been the duty of the offioial repreaentatives of the institution employed in 
tield aervioe to attend teachers meet1ng8 and tc hold educatS,onal oonferenoea tor the purpose of 
promoting eduQational growth and development among te.acher!I 1D. Hrvioe. they hav• also held 
personal 1nterYiewt and group oon.t'erences t or th6 purpose of .explaining the c,pportW11ti•• of eeouri.ng 
oredit thru extension and correspondence .1tudy. They have alao held peJi'eonal inten-1ne with pfospeotive 
atudente, m&rl1 ot whom oataloga and other literature of the inst1tution 'did not raach. Of: thevariou1 
duti es performed by the field representa.tlvea ot t he institution only a. small portlon ot time and a • 
pense 1·• devoted to personal interv1ewa with prpspeotive student• whioh may be properly dtJ1gnat.ed a.a 
eol1oitati6n. · 
The,z-e are list$d below the DSll\98 and e:itpe.nae aooounta ot al l field l"$preaentatJ1'•• aployed 
by the institution between January l , 1930 and January 1, 1931, who spent any portion c,£ the_ tilu 
i n personal interviews with prospective etudents or solicitation. Itemized copiea ot -.:F•n•e a.ooounta 
a.re on t ile 1n the State 'Auditore oftioe. 
Jlaa.& Date Exten11ion Genere.1 
Aooount Al')0OWlt Sd.ary 
.. .,. 
Kelly Thomp1on Jan. 4-11, 1930 :51.3'1 
ti ti .. 11- 18, 1t· 27. 21 
" " tt 18-30, ff 32. 41 100.00 
" n June l•T, ft 28. 40 , 
" " fl 7•14, " 30.68 
" " " 14- 21, " 27.50 n " " 21- 28, " 29.73 n " July 6th, ft 30. 68 
" n n 5•12, 'It 35. 33 
11.10 
n " fl 11-19, ff 28.51 
" " " U-26, " 32. 59 
" n " 26-Aug 29 1930 30. 84 
100.00 
" " Aug 16th 1930 29.26 
fl " fl 23Td n 35. 70 fl fl " 30 " 27. 98 
IJ " Sept. 7 "' 28. 16 
" " ft 13 " 29. 5T 
" " fl 20 ff 21. 31 
fl If " 27 " 19. 74 
" fl Oct 4 " M. 01 
1.00. 00 
fl 'fl " 11 " 26. 36 
PIELD REPRSSENTATIVES 
fl 
Name Da.te Exten■ion General Salary 
Aooount■ Aooount 
Kelly Thompson Oct . 18, 1930 29. 70 100. 00 
" " " 25, " 40. 81 
" n l!ov. l , " 29. 92 n ft tt 8, " 39. 87 
It " • 14, " 33. 62 
" • n 22, " 27. 45 
" " ti 29, " M. 57 100. 00 
" u D(,c. 7, • 30.60 
" • • 12, • 28. 51 
" u " 12-30" 46.73 100. 00 
n It Jan. 8, 1931 37. 43 
t.l " u 16, " 34. 18 n • " 24, • 27. 76 
" tt " 30 " 39. 68 100. 00 
" " July 5, " 15. 75 
II t.t "· 12, " 24. 80 n " " 18, n 29. '59 
" " • 25, " 27. 20 150. 00 
" 11 Aug 1, " 31. 34 n " n 8, " 24. 17 
" n 1'l 15, " 27. 80 
n " II 22, " 33. 63 
" tl " 29, " 29. 60 150.00 
" n Sept 5, " 26. 38 n tt " 12, " 26. 89 
n " " 19, ft 19. 1, It " Oct 1 , n 17.36 160. 00 
" II n 10, ·tt 28. 77 
n " ft 17, " 26. 52 
" " It 24, • ll. 28 n " fl 31, " 12. 06 1so.oo 
" " lfov 7, " 16. 60 
" " n 14, " 21.13 
" " " 21, " 27. 72 
" " " 28, ff 17. 72 150. 00 
" ti Dec. 6, II 35. l G 
" " " 12, It 28. 89 
" " " 19 " 18. 17 
" II II 31 " 16. 84 160.00 
__ ,, 
J • R. Vlhi tm.er 
" a 
" " 







E. A. Diddle 
11 tt " 
" " " 
" " n 
" fl " 
" fl ff 
Date 
Sept. 1, 1930 
Aug. 11, " 
" 25, " 
Aug. 2•7, 1930 
" 18~24, " · 
" 25-31 " 
" 24•29,1931 
11 1a-:rn, · • 
Sept 1•6 ., 1t 









July 7•20, 1930 33. 01 
June 20.•July 11, •~~89 --ti11' 
" 15•June 20, • 31 ··· 
Jul y 13-July 23 ' 31 
'' 28-Aug. 7, • 31 















Your attention 1s raspeot.f'ul l y called to the raot the.t the major poi~ion ot the 
above expense accounts are paid from the extenaion funds. The extension 1\md is del'"ived from teee 
paid by persons talcing courses by oorrespondenoe or i n ex.tsnsion stu~ centers. Tho entire oo,t 
of extension and oorrespondenoe work is pa.id fr<,m tunds derived from the f ees paid by persons pursuing 
these ,tudi ea. The expense aooounts liated under the colu."llll marked "Extension Fundn are a lso pai d 
trom thi• aeoount. l t will be noted, therefore •. that the~~ expense accounts have not been pe.id from. 
tunda derived from state appropriations. A few of the ab.ove expense accounts have been paid from tund1 
derived from atate appropriation•. These accounts ei.re listed under the c,olU'IIJ.n marked "General Funds". 
Your attention is agai n oa;lled to the fact that only approximately one-lu).1£' Qf the time ii.pent by the 
field representative:, shown above was deve>ted to personal interviewis wi th proapeotive . studente or 
solici tation. 
0 U 1. - Q_ .E - .§. T ' l ! E 1 Q 
'ile give on the following pnges e. lis t o.f the n·mos u1d addresses of out-of-st- te 
students for 19i9- 50 ,.nd 1950- 31 , the t ime they hc..ve .:.ttcnded the :l.ns ti tution e.nd the tuition 
;i. i d . llpon inve. tiga tion we find quite a l ar-ge number of those registered ,'.is students from other 
St.::... te ::; 1.,:re Kentucki ns who had ecce.Jted positions in .:it.her sta tes, but held thei r citizens~•ip in 
Kentucky. 'ile fin\,.< tha t quite r- number of na tive KentuckiPns livinir ne r the st<st e line of ':>ther 
s t 1,tes receive their m·-0 :Ll flt a pos t office out of Kentucky. LE"'T lD:, S/Y ,',G_'.IN T:l/.T 'HIIS IN[TI1:JTI"N 
HLS .i.~GT iCJ :i'iJNGLY 5ft':lT '1NE CEHT FOI THE t Ufu'OSL OF S LivITING STUD111TS U ~·uy OTH1P. ST. TL 'IIl-.N 
KE."JTUCKY. 
OUT- OF- ST! TE 8TiJDEiJTS .ATTEND HERE 1 ; ;,GELY FOR. THI FOLLOWING R1lS'"1NS: 
Po.rents ..icqu·iinted wi t h ~)rofessors in 
J Ur institution send their children her e. 
ReL ti ves of members of the f',:.tcu.l ty 
c ·)me here in order t o bo close t o some,)ne they 
know. 
Some attend bec~use they b. .. ve r: sister, 
uncle or f r i enC: who i s :.. citizen of Bowling 
Gre en . 
Some re here because former students 
who -re locc:: ted , 11 over the country spe..,,k of 
the institution in loycl t.nd supporting terms . 
' 
! . .few s tudents in the Bowlin g Green Business 
University of this city t r:ke some a cademic work 
in Western. 
Quite a number ~ttend here because of the 
cloi..:e proximity of the St:: te line ,_mttinr them 
,1i t h.in driving dist:,nce of Bowling Green. 
Some come because they :..l'e rel:,ted or 
' cc~u" in ted ,,i th some indi vidut 1 connected \"i th 
t he institution. 
fl!GST OF THE OUT- OF-ST:,TE STUD NTS C,I.1E DUt'ING 
THE SUMMER SCHOOL ."ND NOT DU'~ING THE RLGiJL ' R SESSIONS. 
I 
s 1 I Ock£t•!1't;atft: stu~uta 1009-lSSO l . ) I ( 1 ' , - 1.iiSi ., ' ' . ; t ,~ () t . I i 1 H F ' . 
Noone Md:ro,a Woota A."a~t PM.cl 
4'ttondod 
.. 
f!re A• Cl:U'ton l,a.lkor' Lo~,- " · V4. 16 $18.00 
Yr. 1.>yt-on lbl$., :i.'oledo, ehl.o. 18 ao.oo 
Mr. L. R. lo.rgu$on. , Wto Ch.&l"loe• ta .. 16 10.00 
llr. ...en n. ?l>.rts.n. .... r~llo, 'ftmn,., 18, lG.00 
• llenty t1 SeltJ.~• 3cyriaur• cam:i. lt: 10. 00 
Hr. J8l;n0-8 A.>QU.ey • J~ • • PonlMd» tom •. l() 1e.oo 
Uiao Ruth 4onldno .• ~YQ,t'lio • 'lt.>M• 9 o.oo 
I 
ur-s. Floy 'frilkmson. Pot'tlond• tonn. $ o.oo 
ti~• Clnro ~okorvillo• PQi"tlnoo, . tonn. 8 o.oo 
u1~, t axine l)yG. Fol'tle.nd1 Tonn. !> ,.oo 
t)!s• .t... P. S::aitl1• PQrtlana, ~ . 9 9.00 
moo Lona Will~, Sturgis. Ulsc 1,2 12. 00 
mac ,tbbio Moi-oor. Dolro.y 1Joe,ch• Pl.th 12 12. 00 ... vlon. OludS.ll Dye;. ronland. ~ . '{J o.oo 
Mr. Vornio G. !LT..dns. Portl®d• tam. 6 o.oo 
1a-o. ~w).yn Coll1na t~\'2khio,: Portlt1nd1 l'en.~. 6 s.oo 
t?ioa Ol ga, E. lto.ndQlpb• Point 1?1oa®nt• uo. 12 12. 00 
a~. Glonn J . !!anabfl,n., Ibeptan • ta. 1.2 1.2. 00 
Uiao Uott1a v. t;tabr,_ Gl-et1t li\lU.a, !!cm~ lZ 12.oc 
, Ui::ia: Sue-io Blua.botl1 L>Or)7 • l.)lountv1llo • 1onn. 12 12.00 
? ,i ss ~ tbleo:n: Du.-rett • 'rlhi-oo Bouise• 'lonn. 6 a.oo 
l!t• '\"ft111.ata A• tialtor• 
Mies OliU'a a, ri'btwj 
w.es ~aetw Rl.1- DoUnrMdo• 
u.1oc Fr,m®a rm.11-00. 
Uiso ~lo Lt aow,,~ 
Ulse ?buy wetme ~ 
Uial.l 1.:UFet \1byGall,~ 
aas Katbi7» .uow. 
lli ao l!tu-1• s. Soll\llor~ 
MrD,. Flor.once !ltmnieutt., , 
a os A:!¥ Pai.mill• 
Lir. Clydo E., R~ • 
Ur. t dwe Leo £Gil~• 
llr. 1'• Fe Po.rkof'• 
Ur . lk>'f'T"J' Ullo:,. 
Mro. D~ faQkor• 
Pitt:sl:w,,~ Pa. 
Lit t l~ noc1e. Att~. 
Llttte no~ok, Ai-It. 
ahrult1 e1t9". Va~ 
t..ittl<Y ltock, A'tllt• 




Gasammy. w. Va. 
Uillo~avUlo• Gn. 
Colur-l~ia• S • ,c:, 
n,:,rrta c:itv. ni 
Pcrtbuul,. ~wn. 
Um-tinwlllo-. Vo.. 
Wllkltla t\urg• ft\. 
J~~:r:,., w• Va.. 
BiO!!IU'oh. N .. D. 
P~tan4 fl. Va.. 
~watto. Tenn. 
ttt. Vomim, :u. 


























u .. oo 
o •. oo 
a.oo 
s.oo 
36 .• 00 
12. 00 
U1s a Yltttba <loFt.rudo 1~ , 
M!1s ae..a w. orny. 
(;oJ.fu, Ind.. 
llot Sprine,p, Ar~. 
t1~GhvU lo~ '.t 
r,~t(JU., :a.a. 
~ City~ Mioh. 
/ 
Uel:1\tr ~ -, 
+•,~1:c.t 
Ail~:nllo.d . 
IP1 I 1f , .. ,
• _ ___________________ ou_~_-_o_F_-s_TATE:_. ---~--'-s.1'UD. NNTS~ ! 950-Sl - . ·--w----·~1~s-lii~·-~-·-01~------ -----
Ur . VfilU.am Carl Ylhitehea.d 
Mr. Louia Longpre 
Ur. Robert w. Ausley 
Miss Lorine X:~dy 
U:r . Robert M. Drenna.n~ East 
Mr. Paul Robert Uorrow 
Miss Dorotlly' Mama, 
Uiss Ji:,yoa Al@i dge, 
!li.8s Jul1a Nellie Ya.nkua 
Mr. John Edi-,al"d Morris 
tr. Clayton Kinslow, 
lir. Wayne fihittenblrg, 
lfi~s Charment l!oHan 
Mr. Isidro Alw.res, Jr . 
Ilise Louise Ankersheil 
Mrs. Clayton Fisher, 
Mr. Sheppard Walker, 




()oa.la, Fla .• 
Slippery Rook, Pa. 
Qla:rks.dale; Miss• 
E1'a."1S'V'il1$~ Ind. 
Winter Ihven, Fla. 
Westmoreland; Tenn. 










































Miss F'ern Cox 
Mr. wm. c. Shlttleo. 
Hr• Prank N. Mellon 
Miss Meitha Jean Gilliam 
Hiss Margaret Moore 
Mr. Robert Daniel ~~.urt$.r d 
Mr. William Fota 
Yisa Ma.ey Butler Spu:rt-io.r 
Miss Kathleen Froe-ele 
Mias Eleanor Legge~ 
Mrs. Birris McNeill 
J.lrs. B&tee Per due• 
Yr.a . Willie i3arbee 
-
Miss Dorothy Donoho 
Yrs . Gen.ldine Domho Hobdy. 
Mrs . Minnie Shoulder s 
Mrs . Vallie Dorri• Lagge 
ss Berni ce c. Greene 




Prepll. $ . c. 













Johnson City. Ill. 
ml:J&r of 
W~ka Ammtnt Pai d 
At~deii 
18 1a.oo 
48 48. 00 





15 15. 00 
15 15. 00 
9 s.oo 
15 16. 00 
15 15. 00 
6 6. 00 
9 9.00 
9 9. 00 
9 9.:00 
15 15. 00 
16 15.00 
9 9,00 
15 15. 00 
e a.oo 
f 3. 
Miss Irene :s. Suiiivan Vergemea; fi1. $ a.oo 
mes Hilda Freelatdl l>ort-~<i~ T-enn. 6 e.oo 
Misa Juanita Sherfy Blouutvllle~ Tenn. 6 e.oo 
ltrs. Naomi. Bolxoos PortlaI1d, ~nn • . 12 12 11()() 
~-Paul G. Ps:yn& " , n s c.oo 
Uiss Vera.-· ThQiD.pson Lilly ,. 0$.. 6 s.oo 
Uiss Alline . Crafton Port:).e.nd; 'renth 6 6. 00 
M.\ss Olga Eleota P.andol ph Point Pl oa~a.nt. Mo-. 18 18. 00 
W.as Mary- Ewlyn ~en.no, Cclquit't• Ga.. 18 1s.oo 
W..as w:ey Ethel Garrigan Uni on ·Oit,J~ Tenn. So ic.oo 
Mi.ea Ellen Whoelor Knight Ford.ya'-'., Ark. (.. 42 ~.2. 00 
Mr• Dillard Jim-tin Shel~lle; Wann. 48.0 48.,00 
lliH Ruth Jenkins taFayet.t91 'Tenn. 9 !).,00 
Mr., El be:1. l¾racly E~ll.e~ Ind. 9 9. 00 
Mrs. a. ,. Smith Portla.n.d• Tenn. 9 9.,00 
I&-s . Lillie Bi g'bH ll tt 9 t).00 
" 
"' UiH Floy- L. Wilkinson II ti 9 9.00 
Misa Gla.ra Ba.slrortll l e 11 n 9 9. 00 
l!ise Jutne Dye 0 " 15 15. 00 
Miss Edna. P. Mount S:ik~ston., M.o. a c..oo 
Mn. Cl$.~& Caudil l Dye , Portland• 'l'enn. 6 a.oo 
Uiss Ennis. O'Dell Ki l1ibrough Lilly~ ae.. 0 5.00 
Mi,s Viola Ashby Johnson Ci ty~_ Ill 6 .6.00 
I 
Addrese 








12. 00 __ _ 
e.oo 
6. 00 
{ 
